
















COMMISSION COMMUNICATION TO THE COUNCIL
the results of the negotiations on the concLusion
of the Convention on the conservation of
migratory species of Hi[d animats
and
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION
on the conctusion of the Convention on the
conservation of migratory species of ui[d animaLs
(sukrmitted by the Commission to the Couneit)
















convention on ;r:":;";;";;;t;":or 
rnit::'*:, o"t"' or wiLd animars' 
'
2. These negotiations took ptace 
from 11 to 23 June tltt' year in a '
dipLomatic conference organized 
by tnt U.::-:rnqrent of the FederaL
RepubLicofGermany.TheMemberstatesTereregutarLyconsuLtedand
kePt informed of devetopments'
3.NegotiationsHeresuccegsfutLyconcLudedatthisdipLomatic
conference,inuhic.hoversfxtycountriesandtheCommunity.tookpart'
and the Convention uas opened for signature '
lned the Convention
trlore than tuenty-tvlo States have aLr6ady 
sig








ranges. Theiconvention on the conservation 
of i'nttt":.:.-:o:t'es 
of
nitd animats r'rhich Has dranl up under the' 
auspice of Ungp m s thi
requi rement '
'enti.on 
is that States within
The undertYing PrinciP[e "t tn" :::]










rhe convention provide.s ,". i::::res 
to contro, .nl_lil]'lr"
thesespecies,protectionand*?nlu:t"::^o'*tu'themaintenanceor
netrorks of suitabLe habitate and.the 







.-: ,., ', '
l: , 1* clrnmunf trrs afi,ivjties ,end p6bre,.s,dn th{l ai.e,a are raid dor*fn the Direetive on the conservat.ion of bir.ds adopted by,n_,r""Jil
:: 
. i:iiL- tast year r+hish covers au. ,rnr"*"";;;;;;'oi"irr,r*0ceurn'lng tn the Fur"ppoan terr{f 6r.y of tne l{ambpr 
-$tdtee.
_! __ 
Con,miss.irjn has drawn up proposals on .certain tl-ireatened
n'rgratofy species of marine anima ls"
6"' The reason {'or the commission's participation in the negrntiationrivhich led to the accption and open.lng for signature of this Con,,rention
,::, r:, *"r":: that Comniunity tesislatton in this fierd was 





l'.,, J\rtie [e xv'of the ccnventfon r.rhieh ail.'ws the European Fconamic
,Community to sign the Convention states : 
--rYF*e
:
_tlts convention shaLr' be open, fon signature at 80nn for ail. states
:nd 
any regionai. ecc,nomic integr*tion organization unti I thetwenty-second day o.f June lgg0.,.
u^der Articte xvrr olthe conventionn i:he convention ,i t l u"
or any ;;;t;;" r'.,,"1,,*.integration grganfzation untit ZZ .iune 19g0,
cise, aim .'.t,,fi
:l :::t:]ng phe commuritv to accede te trhe convenriq" 
"; ; luJ".".u .,,',r.4cpntractins partv- since ihere are .community rut., ;; ;;.-;;;:;" ' i*covered bv the convention, the Hernber States a!.e no ,.";;, ;;;; ;" , -.j
:::::.]::" :":"entions on such rnatters. on.*",n"n. ;";;;;r""1".o].n" ,.ir _ *ts! r. ,au|ueme r uas obtai.ned to.thein's'ertion o'f 'these :Articrsin the conventiom, H.ithout. rdhieh -n" ;;r;; ' ,,,,?:
:l::::-::o'0, :ol accerre thereto, despite opposit.ion rrom .n" uuii""" .",:',.ti
,::::n"rf 
on, thanks to the staunch support of the deLesatr;;, ;;;; '.western Europe, Africa arrd the United States. :"_---. 1

































b) secondLy, to comptete the
of the Convention gn the
animats bY the CommunitY
Deci sion.
a) firstty, to decide to sign the Ggnvention on the conser:iltion of
'ila thc Frrei'ltdltffit{irttEirt rlt3l€s ef f'll;c cnihrdli eng *o tt:1:1
of the Councit to appoint the'persons empogered tO sign the
Convention -on behatf of the Comnunityi
p,:ocedures ne.cessary for the concIusion
conservation of migratory species of xiLd




.t; i :: :. ... .';..' 
.1 :..',1::.,-t: l.: ;:+{.-i,4."r.l;.T.j:::li,i



















the Canvention on t
TllE EUR0PEAN. C0ttlilUf'tl TIES,
the :fre*ty estabtishing tlre
Articte 235 thereof,
conse.uaiion a4 ra"!or












regard to the.proposaL ,fron the Comnission,
to the'0pinfon sf the 
€uropean parliimsnt;
community has aLread.y adopted council Directive No 'v,g/tngg/Egc ot
on the conservation of uild birds (3);
112, ?1"J.12'.1gVSt p- 40
13g, i3.{t.197?, p. 1




, $aving regar:d to the 0pinion of ihe Econcmic and SociaL Committee,
.!
Hhereas one of the aimE of the community environment policy as definecj
"in 
the counciL Declaration of ?2 November 1975 on the programme b.f acticn
of the European communities on-the Environment (T), assuppLenrentecbythe
Resotution of the councit. cf the European communfties and of the,'
' qboresentatives of the Governments of the trtesrber States meeting) w"itnin
' the ccunciL of 1?'lfay 1977 on the continuation and implementation of a
European Ccmnunity poLicy and acti.on programme on the environmeht (Z),



















of the Conventron on
animaIs1
took part in the nbgotiations
the conselvation' of migr:atorY
for the conctusion
species of ni td
the protection of the












































tftrereas the Community signed the
Convent'i ontdhereas thE conclusion of the said
by the Community is esEentiaL'to the
achievementof,theCormunityrsobiectivefor
environment androf the quatity of ti.fe; and
provided the requisit; poreF.s to'this endl
The President
Art i c l"e 'XV I
' /l
. ,'
said Convent'ion oo "




The convention.on-the conservation of rnigratory species of ui[d animats
is hereby uoo.ou"o on behaLf of thq guioiean Economic commdnity'
' 
''.r Convention is'annexed to this Decision' '\The text ot tn€
. ARTICLE 2
I
o.f the Counclt shatt depos'it the act as provided for in
of the Convention.










COilvglrtl0:f $UR I"$ COr*SenV*flON:OgS eSpgCES















til!; fiCIr'{tRAsTINfi [tAR.f lltg ',I - ' 's in tiieir'' ihnumerable fo'rms are an irreplace'-
R,DCOCl'lizING that wi1-<1. "tttt.n1l^tt-'j,';:'.,"'*ili'iIi n.,"st be conserved for tne
arblr: pr;rrt' ':f rrie ea.thts '.atuial s1-ste*,*hi';;;;;t;;llo"served 
h
.ZZu
idocrj af triitr itincii cf the earth forthe resources (of' man holds c sb \AWI\itE tiia.t earclr g"":1it1-"t * ,^*,,.,arinn ." ;";";lh.i this legacy is con-










of 'wilrt animals flom S""iT:11?:::1'
cot;scToi.i-s' pt' ila .i?::gTl-*tlg"iiltt?f :":i'S,iJ,iiii'-';ffi;J; ecrucational''
"i.,0,i""r',(i' r-:r();irJmic 
pcrints of view'; "
rvith tliose sPccies of wildj"ti"Oi"tional boundaries; 
.
i the migra-and must be the Protectors o'llive within 




:ii*-::*,":!":.::;::';#"4+i:,{,1?:t{lfi Ti"ffi ?:'"l;";'iil'l-f, "''"ii""l
iuris,.iicilorra, oournoaries or wnich such "p"t#"'"pi'tJtty 
1>art of their life
*tr*r,r,*,rc e,:cornriicnctati:o..?.2 "'-'nt l-t:l:," 
Plan a<lopted by the -tlniteci
Nations Con"*""|i o" t*, 
'i-:lan 
Envirot*"'""'i5t""[ft"i-' tgZa) and rioled
with sfri:;i;rciiorr ly tire Tuienty-seventh s""iii;";?li;; 
a;neral Asdembly of
tire iinitco liaiions;





























,. r:i i" 1. i 
+ir.' . i'1,




















rhe purpose of this Convention I.r a
"ili":"".?d:"111" -?*:"" 
*n:,.i-11: g,opuratio., 9; any seosraphi-;{FiJ;iil:"","J3,1* jl}:"ff r$#;u:Jr="rff::":"ifJ:?;""T,=
;l.1la::3u,o*ot"ttriri ''.";:;'. one " or rnore nationar jurisdicrionai
trConservdtion strrtrrs of a ,n,;^*-^--_- >the inruences acring ;" ;nJ'ftfiiiff$:."i:: nff*f?*tT,ljIon glterm distribur tio*r, *ia',aiuna"nce ;
trconservaiion stal!*s{ w'r be taken as rfavourabletr vrheng{t) . Population 
.dynamics data in icate that +}.A ;:___1_
(2) jl: 
.r1",*e of the migraro*yreduced, nor is tikely to . species is neifher. curr€ntl1r beingbe reduced, on a long_1"i*'basis;
there is., anrl 'wjll be in the Joreseeable futurer sufficienthab'itat to 
. 
nnaintair^F-."i"il"reit"oli-;h" ioigr"to"y species ;on a long-terrn basis; ani -*. .,.o





statusEthe conditions sct outfiot rngf;
,lF'
',r-ndange"udn 
^il- relation to a par.ticularthat the mie""tory 
"flfiu""iJ fi.ilii,"e;ialr or a sigriifi*ir.i p;";;;oi ,r" ransei
::.
will. 
-l-re taken .asiri sub-paragraph
:
-untavour-ableil if any(c) of this parag"+'h




: - ' ', : 
.".'T":"i t 1.,t::., 
i:i.i, ,iflt-.t,* "
,''.:
::" - ',-,__,r j. :- ' :.,,,, -1, , s
f) sR:rnger meane all tfio arear of ,lnnd or wetef that e.rnigr*tory







ll, t{.:, . :
.,:.
g) rt;-it6i131r' means any
: which'csntains suitable
i
area iq' the range of 
-a migratory speciesliving'lponditions for that'species;
h) rRange Statelr ,in,relation' to a particular migratgry species means'
any Stat*. (and rvherd appropllate any other Party refered to
;;4"; u.it -po""graph ,(k)'lr ilri" paragraph) that exercises. j'uris-
. 
lciietion ovei any pirt o{ the range of that migratory.specie.s,.or
a State, flag visJels .o{ rvhich are engaged outside national juris-
.dictiona1]irnitsintakingt|atmigratoryspecres:
i) trTakingri mearrs iaking; hunting, fishing., cdptuying,..harassing,
deliberi.te lsillingr or .tte.Bting to engag€ in any such conduct;",
j) f eCRnnfrtENTt' mbaqs' an irrternational agreement relating t9 tl.
conservation of one or mQl,'el migratory '.speciea as provided for in
Ariicies IV and U :f thie Coaventibn; and. / - .
k) 'rPar.tyil rieans'a State or any regio-nal economic integration organ-
ization constituted by sovereign States which'has competeirce inI respect of the negotiatian, coiclusiol'and applicatiol "of interna-
- tional agreementu lg matters covered by this'Couventiorl for which
this Convention is in. force' ..
In martcri witliin their competenqei the "regional,"econoniig "'integration
' organizations rvhich are -Parlig". 
-? this Convention shall in their own
'nanlc e.1(ercise tire rights ancl fulfil 'the respcrrsibiiities 'nhich this Con-
veation'att::ibutes to their rner-nber Stateg-.' In''such 'cases ths rnernber
-stares of .thc.se organiaatigns shall not be .erititled to exercise such
rights individuarllY.
..lihere this Gonventi"ir pr{.rides for a -dbcision to be taken by :either a
two-thirds majority or a I unanimous deiision 'of , rrthe Partias preseht'
anci votlng" this 
"fr*t mean 
rtthe Parties, present and'casti"g,'1'l' affirr,n;
alive or negative ynten, .Thoqe abstaining frorn votitg 
.shall not 'be'

























































ft .rri:.: :;.,.:a i;;>': - rit-':itii
that the species is crndangered.
g rnigratory species may be removecl from Appendii
ence of the Parties rCetermines thats


















The Parties acknov,,ledge the importance of migratory species being
[onserved and of Range States agreeing to ]ake action to this end
lv.'henever possible eind apprppriate, pa)'lng special attention to migra-tory species 
-th9 conservation status of which is unfavourabler and
ItaFirrg individually or in co-operation appropriate and necessary steps
po ioirserve such spqcies and their habitat
trhe Parties acknowledge the need to take action to avold any migratory
species becoming endangered"
! .. rIn particular, the Parties:
b) .should promote:, co-op,erate in our support research relating. 16
/
. nrigratory speci.es;
b) shall endeavour to provide immediate. protection for migratory
'species included in Appendix I; and
c) shall endeavou:r to conclude ACREEil,{ENTS covering the conserva-
tion and management of migrat<lry' species included in Appendix II.
ARTICLE III
Endange'red Liigrggory Spqgie:: Appendix I
1.. ' Appendrx I shall'lisri migritory .p"ri"u *fri"f, are'endangered"
':
2. A migratory species may be listed in Appendix. I provided that reliable










3: I when the Conf,er-
a) reliable evidence, including the best scientific evidence arrailable,



































:cies listed in APPen-
,l. ,' 4. Parties that are-Range Stateg of1 q migratory spe ,l
Ii l'. , dix i shall endeavour; , ', .-' ,,-, -'ii'i.




uscr$ of 'such sPecies; gr : t--i
:
.:
d) extraotciitlary. circumstAnceP 60 requlre!
as tbr cont€nt and limited in-




bI 1.o.preven!, rernovd, compdn.qate. for or minimize, as. apProPriate,' . : '
.orp,.eventthernigration1ftiie]Pecies;and'
corrti-r,1 factbrs that are encl3nglring or are likely to further en- , " '




"h;ji'-pr"iritit.ii*-i*iii"j'"i a.ni?ais belonging to such sirecies. : 
','
:1:rceptioil;;;;;."u"to]thi5proh bitionon1y..'
I taking is for the' purPose of enhancing the propagatlon or 'i ';
",r..rir"i t"f 
.thu affected'specids; . i z' ' . 
"1
provided tfrat such lxcggtioiis are-precise
bgra'ce a,rcl time' -Such .iaking *should nole
of the sPccies. 't'i
- 6. ii,o Conference of the Pa.rties ma{llecommend' to. the Parties that are ,








exceptions made Pursuant .to
Tbie Secretariat shai:tr be provicled
, f tconcluded pulrsuant ib the provislon
as possible inform. the Secretariat of any
paragraph.5 of this Articlc.
witli a cogy of each AGREEI{EI*IT







lvliglatory Spdclg$,to Pe thetsuHiebt of AGREEMENTS:'.i.!.-ADpendrx Il
-.*
Adpenctix.II shall list migratroy species which have an unfavourable
"-,iiis*i""U"" status ;and 
"tvhich require international agreennents for
thpir conservation and management, as well as those which have a con-
sebva$on'status whictr would significantly benetit frsrn the international
"it"p*i*ti;" that courld be acf,ieved 
.by' .tt-international agreement.
Z, lf the ciycumstances so warrantr. a migratroy species may be listed
both in Appendix I arrd Appendix II.
Harrles rnar are Rangr,- States gt_ ltgj{gry_species iisted in A"p,p:"di"., jI
shall endeavour to ionclude AGREEMETIT'S where these vrould benefit
thb species and shnulq* give priority ts those speciee in an unfavourable
coitservati$n status.
1
Paftiqs are ,encouraged'to take action with a view to conclucling agree-
ments for an)' pop,il"tion or any geographically separate Part r:f the
,population af 'any'sperciee or lowbr"tai<rn-of wild anirnals, inembeis of


















.Tle obiect of each .A{3REEIi'IENT shall he to restore the rnigratorl" spe-
cies concerned to a filvourable ionserrnatlon status or to rnaintaini it iri
'suph.a status. Each ACREE|r{I]IT should deal with those aspects of_ the
colraervatinn arid ma4argement of the migratory species conierned which
- 











trlil,lt:NT should cover t\e whoJe of the. rangc of the migratoryz' ff:1"t-"lncerned an<l. sh;io 1..'e.n.l t:' *d;+"; F"i^ilt Range StategoI tha! 
";Ui;;;:'*ii"ii.i?-;I;;l ltTiei are 
-pii{ies to this convention'
.:
ribler deal' with more than one
'3. ' , An AGREEMENT should' whprevqr poss.
.: migratorY sPecigs'
4. . Pactr ACREtrMENT should:
a) iilentify the migratqrY- species coveredi
b) 'describe the range and rlrigration routr: o.f the migratory specigs;
c) provicl.c i:,t .:-t"l-ll:ty to -dlsignate its national authority con-
""rr,.i-*i;; 
,h" -i*pi;;;"r"ti"n -o? tr^u AGREEMENT;
.
d)establish,ifnecessiry'aPP-l?Piiatemachineryto'assistincarrying





provice for pro-c:{lres for the settier.nent- of disputes betwee4
f) , dt a rnlnirnum, prohibill, in leljiion 'to a rnigritory species of theOrder 6etacea, *"y i"f.i"g thll- i1 noJ'permilted ior that migratory"
,.., s'ecies under'- any-other-multjlatgral igrcement tld provide for




ropriate u.,.1' feasiblei each ACREEplElfT,should provide for'









a) pertoc.lic rewiew of the conservation
concerne'l antl theridentification gf '
. ful to that status;
b) co-orclinated cons"""q:::l ""1
\i'L.
: ..
status of the migratorY sPecies














... ' ' 
'
. : ,r. -
r ' t; ". "".. 1. .6- : .;7.
. 
.r.,..r.... j, .l 
... 







c) research into the. ecology, aitq population dylamics of'the migratory
- 
species concerned, with special 
.regard to migration; -
d) the exchange of .information on the.migratory speci€s concerned,EPecial rqgar.g b-eing paid to the exchlnge 6f ifte results of re-
e) conservation and, :where required and feasible, restoration of thehabitats of importanc€ in main.taining a favourable coneervation
s.tatr1s, 
"3g piotection- of such habiiats l;om ;;;;rl.-ir.*", il-cluding strict control'pf the lntroduction of, or control of already: introduced r. 
.:exotic epeiies detrimental tp" the rnigratory spiciei';
f) maintrenan"", :,j a ne.twork of suitable habitats appropriately dis-posgd in belation to.the.migration routesi
g) wh-ere it appe,ars desirable, the provision of new habitats favour-
able to the nrigratoly speciee 'or reintroduction of thb migratory
species into fa'rourable habltats; -:
elimination of, to the maximum extent possible, or compensationfor activities and obstacles vrhich hinder or irnpede oiigil,i"",
i) pievention" rreduction or contriol of .the release -lnto the habitat
. of' the migratory' species 'of substances harmful to that migratory
species;
'o
]i) measqres based on sound ecological ,princiiles to control. and rnan-
I . ag€ the taking. of the migritory species;




'l) excharrge; of i,nformatlon on substantial threats to the.rnlgratory
' species;
:l*) entergincy prc,cedurqs whereby conservation action *ouid be coil-



















the contentE and aimg of the
Ransc $tates
T
; '- i:'- * risribr the Ranse states or migritorv^speq**;]i."!:g_tl ,l?ljjil::",.1
i this'Convenlioni
-:--'-+;-.. a-i-aaiaa lictad in Annendices fl' 
, i.i't ?iii'#-kJ;;;';; Jit" fy trre-secretariai using information i't " ,
has received from'the Parties' : 
..
2. The'Parties shall keep.the Secretariat-informed as to'which of the mi- :gratory species ii_etg$ i";;p;l{al;4 I and II they consider they are ':9' '""
, Range statee ;. inclucling.piifibi"n ,of informatiott o1 their- flag.vessels I t''\ engagetr o,rGau- ,,iiir,rh"i.i.rTii",iJii'"ii*G i"-'takins the irigratorv :r
species concerned and *h:;;--;;;;itt f*;;;; ;il; i'"t""p'J 
-ir 
"""h * ' .,,'
taking.
3;.' The parties ivhich alq lange .sJ1te: fo1 migratory species listed -in 
Q 
":1:Apperrciix I or. Appendix i-;f,iuill;F'1--:rii^{:**;:1ilt:t*f*:',-,"fPPclt"r^ t v^ 'rl'l's"v" )t to each ordinary :throush the SecretadJt, ai least six months -pric
., il:;iiig or the 




,-^-r--o".'-,^f [l be the decision-making organ of ' -€ '' 
"''l; The Crcnference'of the" Parties sha
.-
., 7i The Secretariat shalt call a meeting of the conferellce of the Parties' 
'9 
"1'', -' io{ f"t*, than two.y"""J"ftar-if.. e""ft' itto fo".e of lhis Conventiot' . :, i
'3. 
.Thereaftc-r ihe,Sc91efariat shall "ot\'o"t ordinary me.etings 
of the eon- ' (D .':.:
fererice fr trr":t;;ii." 
"i-i;l;;"als of not more tllt.three years' 
unles-s , '. ''.''
' ;;;--e;r,fo"".,"u decides otherwiser a*d extraordit'9{I meetings at any' '' ':.:




' ',,1".',.',,..,',t i...': .'. ,,, .' ' . ,. ,
,.
i. .'.: .i .ii ''" ' h''illi' ; ' .:.,''':J ;. -r.. '', '." i .. ''. ' ', ':
i$*f3"ft$ll;ot,'"r"lf&d$."fu,3[di$'.,ryy.Tfi3$"gsit,1-fitll .t]",trtlgiiJ3i' ,
accordine to a scaii to. bs agr+ed uppn by the Conferance. Financial
regulatiois, incluCl'ng ihe privistgnd o:r' the- !'y{ge! 1nd t}r3 scale of]coitriUu6ons ae well.ls theilr nodiflcations, ehall be"adopted ,by unani-.










At each irf its meetlngs the Conference of the Partles shall review the
fimplementaiion of this Conventioh and., rna.y in particular ]
:.,ri









' ii. : I r P.'.b) review the' prirglesq. ma,{e: tornrard the conservatio:z of nnigratory
, 
'.,'epecies, especialiy those'.listed in Appendices I and II;
lE) 
. 
make euch pro'nsi-on and provid,e such guidance as may be necess-
' ary to ena,ble. the Scientific Council and the Secretariat to carry
---'. 
ru-:- l--^!- 













receivb arid conqiCdr .a$y repbrts
Counciln the S:crenriat, L*y Party
lished pErrsuantt to an ASREEil'IEN?i
preserited by 'the Scientific
or any ltanclins body estab-
mple recommendatians to ihe Parties for impro\ring the conserva-tion status of 
,m]eiatory species and review the progress being
made under ACREA;'dINTS' ' , ., - ,:.
in 
- 
those cases where an AGREEMENT has not been concluded.
make recon'irrenrlations for the convening of meetings of the Partiesthat are Range states o-f a *lgratory Epecies or "gro,rp ofi migra-:tory species l'to diecusE 
. 
measures to improve tfie cbnsnlr*ration
status of the species; : ': .- .
make recolnrnendations. to.-the Partiee for irnprooiog the. effective-.




















| ' . ' ; :'
additional nn#asure that ahould'be . t'talcen to lrnplementthis Convention.





' C.cti*e5clifit{r3lfdls &qa$irhaa,-lepreoented'b-y observers at meelings of the ', ':',
' I _ -.,-. :. '..t.;6. Each meeting of the Conference of , the Perties ahould determine 'ihq '" {"it
tlme and venue of the next nreeting,' ,i,,i'. 
.
: t; ' t I 
t 
' '-'"7, Any nreeting of the Conferenca of .the-Parties ehall determine and adopt;ii . '',
rnits of proceCr:.re fqr the.t.rneeting. Decisions at a meeting'of the Coqj.nl t.
ference'of ihe Pardear shall requlrd a two-thirds naajority of .the Partiesj:i;' ,''
;";;*n! a'ia ;rthil;;."pJ v;hrerg olhexwise-provided rdrly-ti:; a1ttli,.'i,"-
venuon. I j ",, i: .,. r .:ll.;;;,i,t-S. The Unitcd Natio.ns,'ltq, SleJalizq{ 
.Age-lgrep,-1f,p-,f+te1ggliogal--4gqpqrg, i!t, ''*Energy Agencyr'38 welfr,dS_ any State.-ngt a-party- to thls UorlYeni'lolf i.::
, : ind,"i"r "e*cli AGREEI,{CX1; ihu,.bq4t besighated by the. parties.,to 1i'i,.-., ,,{, ,: ,l1":;. -
i.,:::j:. \; 'r rif'9..An..yaqqir9],'_9I'bpc.y-tegbsjs4]y.quali'fie{1n.-nr.otectionlcon.servation...1 l, eFi#'€,i+sjH':iiffit$i#JHt#*"tt"qHs#ffi8trt'*.$'sl{,sfp' ;Tih,]-fdiiidrdiice-itt't fhd Parties by obser've-rsr snarr' oe aqurrL-L<;L' srrl\idP 'h:,". - at least one-third of the pq.$ea prespnt objectri:; 
. 
) L- -- , 
.: ,... i:'" 
a) interrratibnal agencies'or U;aies, either go\I",11T"lji1 :i;::i. g::;l-e.;.,. I i
Ltt. i
t , b) r.tiorr"l non-governmentai ug"r"iu". ot''bodies- which have been
'i:',', 



















stabiish aAt its first mectingr ihe .conference of the--Parties shall e'
Sciedtific Comt"ii-to=provide advice'on scientific mattere' , ..d}
-Any Party-may 










Parties; the number',ef thesc experts, thc crlteria
and. the terms of their.appointments shall. be as'
Coqrference of the Parties.' ' /
3. The scientific council shall meet at the.request of







'4,. iSubject to the approvaj of the Confere4ce of the 'Parties, the ScientificCodncil shall establish its ilrirn rules -of procedure. . - -
The Conferetrce of the Parties shall determine the functions of theScientific Council, which may include: .
providing scientific ad.vice to the c,onference of the parties, tothe Secretariat, and, :if approved by the. Conferenee of -the
F.1T!fu' to any trody set up under this convention o!: an AGR.EE-MENT or to any Farty;
recornFrending. research and the co-ordination of research on rnigra-tory species, eva-iuating the results of such research in order"toascertain the conservation status 
_of migratory species jnd re-portingto!he&rnferenceofthe.Fartie".o,,'".su.h.statusand
measures for its inlprovement;
making reeomriend,ationq to the Csnference nf.the Parlties as; to ,i
'the. nnigrltory spe'cies to be included in Appendices r or Ir; to-gether with an inclicatiqn of the range or srjcrr migratory.species;-
making recoromend;ltions' to the conference of the pafties as tospccltic 
_ccnservation and managenient measures to be ,included inAGREEMENTS on rnigratory spec-iesl and , -















''t'i: -.a:., , .:;j'
. 





Ix.- The Secrtltariat .$-
t: r. For the purposes 
'f 





iol:." of this"cg,n-vo1ii.onr, tl,t..s:ttqltti?l 1=-Fr.ovidecl' ' 
** '
:.t:,,., , by trri'iiu"r:tive pi"!eb, of the-united. Nations 'f,nvironment Pro; , ':
,Ls.,,,t grarnme, To thc .";;;.;rd-it, tire. rnanner he considers.aPP':opriate' 
i "
ff.i:..'.h€*iyu*.assistcdi,y.J.,ii.uc]|ntc,i'g|,o.',,*unta,l]ornon.governmenta},...nii;,,.r inrerrrational or ,rriifi"i 
"g"rroi*"';;?-" 
t;g;:. tech ically-qualified in ;
FJi..:,: nrbtection, conserv.ation"and. management of wild animals' 
^ 
, 
,E; r--'- : .. '' ''
il,',. 3; ) rf rhe uniteci Narr.gns Environmeni P"ogrl3-u-i:-^l1 t:fjit-:ly j?^lJ:: ' i '
i,,'', '
i,. ti* a+"ongements for the Secretaria!' :i; :-
:..
ft,', 4. Tire functions of-ti're Secreteriitrbhail o",: , , ; ' ':!',. ;




i) of the 
'conference 




i':.. ii) , the sfienttfic CounciJ i$,-. 't ''''r' rrties' '
[;:,] 
'. 
. b) to maintain liaison ,(vith and' pr,omote liaison beiween .th.e Pi
ij'ir, ,,,"' _ tlre standins bodies set up l'rHJ;;ini;ifUq-T*d^::her inter-' .o 'S:!', -,---.:---t ^----r.t--*iane ranral.ncrrt utith mfgfatrOfY SpeErgrti
-l?,,,._;,. Ilii.iriif'Jl!?ni",ations concbrned with igratory 
sPecres; , , i
forma-
F'l-,*'. c) t9 obrain. fro.T any app:,opriate source.Igp9rts and other in{;,,, rion which, wili i;JtG;-i[; "bf";;;; i;;ilmlntation of this con- ' '"'-iii',", , ,r 
.,uotion and *';;i"Fg.-iit, tir* "pp"opriJte dissemination of such l.i,.t:: inforrnationi F 
-"iltt)
ii" 
. d) to invite thelatten*ion o{ .the Cgnf-erg1ce^of the. Parties to a:rry ;'^-'t'; . 
-..r^t-l- - l.a tlra 6hioctlVeS OI Enrli L rrtv sr'L'v" ts''-notli'pertainils.;ihuob!ectrv9softhigConvention|i:j..r.theConfqrenceofthePartiesfePorl"o]'t1e.ryorki: . :: i;:'3t":H"i*"-::":";"iil:";;oi:;#:;ffi ;;%ii a;;;"ii;;' ' .. '
F.,r., . .,'p:1l.l..'l.,..':1.:,.'........
























le nraintain and publish a lfsi of , Range 'States of all
speclee Includad ln Appendices I'and II;
to promotei und,er'the dinectian of tho Conference of
the conclusion of AGREEh{ENTS;
to maintain and make availablc tb'the.Parties a list
LlSlfi; and, if s;o required by the Conference of the









' 'i':'' : :to s6i*tain aild publiil a Esf of t]re recnnm€ndations made by
Jhe , Coafererice of the, Parties pursuant 'to sub-paragraphs {e},(f) and (gl of paragraph 5 of Article VII or of,:'deciEions nrade
pursuant to aub-paragraph (n) 
.of that paragraph3 ,
to provide fsr the gen*ral public inforrnation *oncernfng this




, tion or bY
a
,*ay':*ther fuxction entrusted to it under this Gonven-the Conference of the Parties.






Thjs Cnaverition rnay be amended at any ordinary or
rneietinr'of the Conference of the Parties.& b















text - of anv nroposed amendment, and the reasons for it shall be
comrnunicated to tfru'secretariat at least one hundred and fifty days
''b{foie'the meeting 4t r.trhich it is to,be considened.and: shall,pro*rptly be
" 
co{nmunicated by the Seeretariat to all Parties, Any comrn-ents on thetr:xt by the Parties eihall be communichted to the Secretariat not less
ffrpn sixty d+ys befo:.e the meeting begl*si The Secretarlat -shatrt; im-
rnddiately after 'the'last.dry {nr submissica of cornnpnts,'' csrnnrunlcalq ,













oronrmentb shall be adopte4 bv. a two;th1rO 'maiortty 





accepte<t it on ,ji;I|""; d3V:#-ir'"t'iiti"o to''ltt' following t e dato on -
-rvhich trvo-thir"ds 'of the r*ti*"iiq"; a*d;ii;; aJ instiument of ac-
cedrance with tlrc ,Deposital-i.";;t';;"n qltiy ;[ich deposi,ts an instru-
ment of acceptance after th; l;i.}.;*-ti two-thirdi of the Parties
have depositecl an instrument or" accLptiince' the 
amendment shall enter"
into force for that Party or,: tlo fi;;i All if 
'the third monlh following




Amendment of the" APPendices






Proposals for amenrlme.nt'tuy be made by any-Party' '
rdnient and the reasons for it' based onThe text of 
.anv -proeo.ryd amel ;;-;;;ieaied to fhe :the bcst 
""i*.ntiiit er-iclence..available' 
shall &;; ;;-;




reta'riat not iess tharr sixty a"y" Luf"re the"meetirtg beginl' The 
Sec-
retariat sha*., .i**"lir*elr'3rt*l-rii.-'."!t-;;;t lor iubmission 
of com- 
.
menrs, communr;;i;l;"ir,i, pttii"""Jl L**u"i" ilUtitted bv that dav' .
Amendmr:ntsshallbeado.ptedbyatwo-thirdsmajorityofPartiesPres-
ent and -roiillg. ' '
- 
J: ^^- 
-Lqll antar lflto IOfCg rr,,rAn amendment to the Appendices shau enter into force for 
all Pariies'
ninety days affer the meeiirrg ii-du'tit-i"t9,rce of the Partieq 
at which
,it was adoptc<l, except tot,tt'i"o:il;t'*'which make a reservltiqn in
:'.;;il;;t;: ;;-"-;;ph 6 or this Articre'
lavs provided for in ParagraPh 5 of thisDuring the Period of ningtY cArticle, arly par-ty may by tl3[?tJ;iitiiil it?ui'i- t"-The' Depositarv
































ma'ke a reeervation w,tth regbcct to tqi: amend31lnt." A recqrvr$on to anamendmcnt nrav be wlthdra$n 
.br.**"#';;;i?Gi'tr"; iJ-til''ncporttaryand thereupoti itre *dilJ;*",t:"Tn.Ii"";i"r.l"t, l=*"1" rif ur"t partyninety da1's after the reservation is withdr.*.. - -. - --
. 
Effect on lrylgfnational Conventions andffi
*llt'H t[:nl-:.,":?':f:!::H f::i:d,.:u ]rrg lodirietiol and dev.rop- ::ff:' 
^? 
t J:" 
"11*- :i..*: : d b v i$. l;*; i. ilg l ol i.'6;;;!#: J H"Ttf;Fw - tle-Sea"conven€d p1*juarlt ttt n 
""r"li"" irsO cTix\I) ";i;f;;General Asscrnblu. of +ho lI'raisrr rt-.:--l.i-rT-?t{,:.{_ *l,u 
-ylit:g Nations "",-t1; ;;.;;'# i,ir,i[claims and legal . . .tquvr.o rrrrr rfrc, IJresenE or tuture+,.o 
-q3rr*^ -_-. 
r- yu*u: of any state concerning the raw of ttre. sea ili
, 
the nltu e and extent or coaJtar-;;a iilriffi:#*ji;;;.
.-rt.
The provisions of this. c,onvention-shall.in no.w.?y affect the rights orobligiuons of any pirtf lllii;,i-"ii-riiii';;; tx*urrc trear'- Fah,,6nli^ior igreement. Party deriv ng from ""i "lc"E;til;ti;;;i;;i;;















































3','', lThe provisione of lhis conventlon sban i: T ur"{ affect the rigfrt of
' lmeasures concerning the consefvation -ol up-ecieJ-trit ii"to[-ti"-#F;:
ARTICLE XIII
Settlement cif -,gisput.e!
'tr. ,- Any disp"p,:li_".h may.1:: between lwd or mofg parties.$rith 
"""p"itto the interp.retation oi applicatio. oi *. o"";# Tf"thi= convention$hall be sub;ect to *egouiiii"," uetween-';;J p;;el'i"i"r"ed in rhe dis-, , Fute'













l. 'The provisions o-f-this Corlvention'shali not be sUbiect to general re:
' servrtiona, speetfic.' ressr;;;ig;i o,ftr,be' oniored th eccordanse with
theprovisio#-oi-lniuArticleanc1Ariic1eXI.
?.AnySiar-eoranyregionalsconorni4inteB^ration-::g""::*"""may;ron
, cession, 'e"; a 
-specifi" i.u*Jt"iiottl *itft reg-ard 
to the Presence on
-_either, Appenctix I q" App;;!;;"'ii or_rroth,. o--f aty.migratory species
and,shati t;;; not be {;;;;'j*!;; rar{/'in regaid to. tlre subject oi
. to the parties notification- ihat such reeervation, has bcen withdravl'n'
':
' : Si'-'?natEqed-
his Conventionl'shall be Open for:. s'.gnature at Bonn for dI Statee and any
fegional ccr:no*ric integration organiii*on until tfre twenty-6econd day ofi;;", le80.
Ratific{ti'on, AciPgta,ry'e; APproJal
This Con'rention shall be subieci t"^t1tq9:I""' acce'rrtahce "or approvd'
Ins.rrurrrents of ratification, acipetancg--or tpi#J"f-;[;1i b".deposiidd with
the coverrr**nr'li'-,t. 
























After rire rrventy*recoqd day' s1 alunn lig'r this convention shalr be open for 
'; 
":"
accession by ali 
-n6n-signatory- dtlies i"g l"i 'J-gi;;l 
Lcono*ic integration ' : " ;i,
organization. Indtrurnente or 




























This convention ehall enter into for_ce on the first day of themo-1th f,oilowing thrl dd,te of deposit of 
'ttr"- iirit""t-t -i"Jiitnl"r"ii






:For each State 3"_:1"!l regional. economie i'ntegration 'organization whichratifies, a.cceqts- ot 
-"pptJvr€ this conveniior= or acced-es thereto after
ll.:-j,.p:t,^ 
-:f_ 
,f" fifteentii insrrument of ,"uri""tio;;-;;";;ance, ap_proval or accession, this Convention shall enter_ into iorc* ir the firstdav o.f tfre thfr$'nngnth. foilowinf lh{-a;#it"'u1i: 












,, i1,' '.iG.:,ril:t il
.. irl' ,
, I ,tI/-' :
, ',,:i;i.,,,;6: :;.ii::r,At{. Party. may denourcrB this Conventiol by written notification to the De-p;:ilflf :1 "ny. rime. Tthe denuncation shall"take off""iil;;;;";;;:"fi;othe Depositary has recei.ved the notification..
ARTICLE XIX . '
Denunciation ,
ARTICLS XXDepositarv
The orieinal of thi" .convention; in the English,' French, German,llT:li -111 lt"1'"h..1'"s'.s:d'-;.u;i; ;r*i#' being equany authentic,
:l:11.,* l:tl:it"i :f!l ttr..Depositaqv,'rhe aet"it"Jflii.ri *dnsmit
::r-tiiie.d copies o{ *ach of theJe ;;;;i;- ,J Jr-H;.t;';";':li ;;





peposited insirumentls of acceseion to it. -: - -
IThe Depositary shall, after consult'ation with thecerned, prepare official versions of the text of this





















4" As soon as 'this ConventiOn
si'^ali be transmitteci bY thc^
n".tin"u i"t rcgistration and
of the Charter of the United
ii'{ -'d1T}InSS Vii"IEREOF the undersigned'
i*cr, lravc sigrred tiris Convention'
\7s'
i--^- t
approval or acteasinnl entry lnto force of this'Convention'
t-h*roto, 
"p*",,'Iti"!uiuutlt'i" 
and notifications of denunca-
enfers lntoi force,-a certified' corrv thereof
Depositqry to tfiJ'St'"t"i"tiat. of ttie Uniteo







DOt'lE at Bonn on
In the name of:
23 Junt 19?t.-

































a) by the name
b) as bein_g 1ff .of the migratory, sr desigj-natec,p,ari-tfrereof.
App-endix are refemed to:
'subspecies; or
species 'included in a higher taxon
incti.rded in this







*'ffi#Ji":1":ilJ"o,r,H?"f'31,:i. than species are ror trie purposes
JI? i:1;::'"1-'i:1.:!'*]i,il.',"o to denot" .h:. the scientiric name
The svmbol (-)_.fotrc,wed by 
:-:vTp:j^pr""-g1."9?ilrt lh" narne or aHii? 
" 
$: i:"1" "*'ff , 
":,*i ":} r:ilg,"r,*. r5,ffi or d e s i s n a t e d s eos r a p h i _
-1$i per.uvian populatiols.'
I$ . symbol (+) forforrved bvspeciei oenotls that onty A"-l-lylb.t" P.laced .-bgjr". tr," name of an:-"n"or*rii;;r."r-_1i""L j,iiff ::%giffjjffi :,r",*5,il18Htr;:"1
+qql' Nor€hwest lf."L"J,r poputations '1fl3 lf"ican populatio,rr- ---'l+203 Upper airaio,t ;lil,r"tions.
An asterisk (*) placedl againsl^\"- f:1" of asp 
-es 








: i ,1. 1
'i .,-'-' 1,:4i.::,,: /:'.:
.r -:-i.1
r-,>it e66l I "
. 
',ii+'+l , '. iir..t*jtt :',':it.'rt.,r- ,l
',1 i';!:" :'







































Equldao , ' ,'ArtioSactyla
Camelidae 'i



















































"*""1" t . 6FE rdsttis*Larus auctotllnl-l
'-:...---.--'.--.-,.,....'.'.€
.. ' leiUilglictusLarus saunderql
svncrTiEiFb,fiffiEt.e uug lyuryli zu {.H!r'te
tFpidgch'ql vp l<.eppijl'..Dernrochelys cortaqeq*
i Fo:a;ffiex p a,n s-aT +203




















l4igratory species.lnctuded in this' AppendiX ard referred to;
a) by the name of the species or subspeclesl or 
. 
., 
,r.b) as b ing all of ihe migratory. species lncluded.in a higher taxon i .
or designated part.thereof. '
:
Unloss otherwls.s lndicoted, where reference is made to a taxen;-higher.
that species, it is understood th+t all the .migratory species within
that taxon could slgnlficanlly beneflt from.the concluslon of AGREE: 'MENTS.::,.1
The ab'orsviation.ttsppou following the nams of a Famlly or Genus is
used ,to denqte all migr:atory 'species' within that Family or Genus.
Other references'to taxa highor than s'pecieS are for purposes of infor-
mation or clessificatign only. '
4. The abbreviation,tr(s.1.)'! ig used to ienote tha! the.scientific name is
used in its extended meaning.. '
5. The symbot (+) foltowed by a number ptaced against the name of a
. speciei or'higher taxon denotes that only designated geographically






.6. As asterisk (*) placed agalnst the name of a species
frtdicates that th-e spegie! or:a,seP.gratg 
-popuiation of
.ooe or more species- Inciuded in that .higher taxon,















































































































; ' . REPTILIA
'spp.*
spp.s
. Podoinemis exoalsa.*
crgcodilus porosus
, Agtpgnser fulvescens
" Danaus plexipnus
